Criteria Guidelines for Nomination Letters

The ASC Awards Committee will review all eligible nominations and make recommendations for each award to the ASC Executive Board. Nomination letters should comment on the following qualities so that the committee will have complete information; specific examples are recommended.

A. **Professionalism and character (for All Awards):** this encompasses adherence to ethical principles and conduct, accountability, respect for all groups, inclusiveness, and humanism traits.

B. **For Papanicolaou and Cytotechnologist Outstanding Achievement Awards:**
   1. Leadership and Service to professional societies and volunteer organizations
   2. Contributions to field of Cytopathology
   3. Contributions to ASC

C. **For Excellence in Education Award:**
   1. Contributions to cytopathology education
   2. Contributions to field of Cytopathology
   3. Ability as Educator, include specific examples

D. **For ASC International Achievement Award:**
   1. Contributions globally to Cytopathology
   2. Impact of Global Efforts, include specific examples
   3. Leadership and Service, including collaboration and organizational excellence